Microscopic examination and microstructural analysis of vertical cracking phenomena in deep-drawn cups of hot-rolled SG295 steel strips were carried out in this study. Microvoids initiated preferentially at grain-boundary carbides were observed to form intergranular cracks. These grain-boundary carbides were identified as (Fe,Mn)3C carbides. The morphology of carbides was varied with processing variables, e.g., killing method and coiling temperature. In the Al-killed steels, the carbide shape tends to change from film type to bulk type, which may be beneficial to elongation and consequently formability. In addition, as the coiling temperature increased, the amount of banded pearlite structures and bulk-type carbides increased. These findings suggest that the deep drawability can be improved by modifying the carbide morphology in the microstructures.
I. INTRODUCTION
IN recent manufacturing of pressure vessels such as liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) tanks, two-piece type vessels have been developed and produced instead of the conventional three-piece type for cost reduction, pressure safety, and superior quality, and the practical use of two-piece vessels is being increasingly promoted. To withstand high pressure, pressure vessels essentially require high strength and airtight welds. Especially, in making two-piece pressure vessels, high-deformable materials that can undergo the severe strain produced during deep drawing are required. A SG255 or SG295 hot-rolled steel strip with thickness of 2.0 to 3.5 mm is generally used for high-pressure engineering components.
Vertical-type crack damage is, however, often found near the top of a cup after hot-rolled steel strips are plastically processed by intense deep drawing and subsequent trimming.tU Such vertical cracking phenomena are also frequently observed in cold-rolled steel strips. In decarburized cold-rolled steel strips, vertical cracking has been attributed to grain-boundary embrittlement caused by a decarburization annealing treatment, and this type of cracking tends to proceed in a cleavage fracture mode.t2.31 With the increase of the deep-drawing ratio, vertical crack formation is generally enhanced. The brittle-type fracture induced by intensive mechanical forming was found to occur more frequently when parts deformed in compression by deep drawing are loaded in tension during secondary plastic forming.t4] The development of deformed texture structure ts,6] and the material property deviations t4,7] in the width direction may also influence vertical cracking behavior in rolled steel strips. If press forming leaves a nonuniform strain distribution in the circumferential direction due to a deviation in material properties, the phenomenon of earing tends to occur,tU and local cracks are easily developed in a wavy edge (ear) on the top of a drawn cup when an initial strong contact stress is applied to the cup during trimming. [ 7] Importantly, in addition to the mechanical factors described previously, vertical cracking phenomena in hotrolled steel strips can be influenced by microstructural factors such as pearlite morphology, banded structure, nonmetallic inclusions, and carbide particles, t4,7-1~ Thus, a systematic analysis of these microstructural factors involved in local cracklike damage in highly deformed areas is clearly required in considering plastic fabricability. The present work investigates the primary cause for vertical-type cracking occurring on the top of a cup during deep drawing and subsequent trimming using microstructural examination and analysis. Also, practical methods to prevent cracking behavior are proposed based on the effects of local microstructure on deep drawability.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The material investigated here was a SG295 steel with ferrite-pearlite microstructure. The material was hot-rolled into 2.5-mm-thick and 1270-mm-wide strips after a continuous casting process and then coiled at 660 ~ Figure 1 depicts schematically the hot-rolling process used here. The chemical composition and mechanical properties of the hotrolled strips are shown in Tables I and II, respectively. In the steelmaking process, the steel was deoxidized by AI-Si killing procedure, and secondary refining was carried out to minimize nonmetallic inclusion-forming elements such as S and P. The steel strips were punched into a circular shape of diameter 600 mm and then deep drawn into cups at room temperature. The top part of the plastically deformed cup was processed finally by trimming, during which two or three vertical cracks occurred on the top of the cup. The most crack-prone site was the region about 10 cm away from the edge of original hot-rolled steel strips; cracks are not, however, observed in strip edge and center regions. The deep-drawing processes are shown in Figure  2 .
To identify the cause of this vertical cracking, the mi- crostructure around the cracks was thoroughly investigated with scanning electron microscope (SEM) and transmission electron microscope (TEM). The cracked region was circumferentially sectioned, polished, and etched for better SEM observation. To study the local microstructure in detail, TEM thin specimens of the heavily deformed area near the crack were prepared by electropolishing in 90 pet acetic acid + 10 pct perchloric acid solution, and the TEM was operated at 300 kV accelerated voltage. The fracture surfaces of the vertical cracks were observed in an SEM to examine the microfracture mode.
In addition, to better analyze the change in microstructures with coiling temperature variation, a A1-Si-killed SG295 steel of composition similar to the fabricated steel strips which contained vertical cracks during plastic forming was hot-rolled and coiled at different temperatures. Microscopic observation was carried out in the region microstruc~rally determined to be most likely to crack, i.e., 10 cm away from the strip edge. The volume fractions of pearlite and grain-boundary carbides were measured by image analysis of the microstructures at different coiling temperatures in order to assess local microstructural changes caused by different hot-rolling processing. Fig. 3~p t i c a l micrographs of(a) the edge region, (b) the region 10 cm away from the edge, and (c) the center region of the SG295 hot-rolled steel strip.
IlL RESULTS

A. Microstructure
Figures 3(a) through (c) show optical micrographs of a hot-rolled steel strip. While the microstructure at the edge
